EWELL O. LEE
H:llma, Minn.
Y. M. C. A. President
Aggie Basket Ball
Lincoln Debating Club
Senior Quartette
Business Manager of Red River Agg:e
,jSweetness H is the most popular boyan the campus, especially with the inmates of Robertson Hall. Some people even go
so far as to call him a ladies' man. During his three years of
school he has made a splendid record in basket ball, being a
veteran on the Aggie team. He is also noted for his standard
in all lines of school work. He is president of the Y. M. C. A.
He has shown his patriotism by his faithful attendance in the
Robertson Hall parlor, whereby he has helped keep the place
war:n and saved coal to help win the war.
"0-00000 poor Lettie Lee."

STA LEY AR E O.
helly. \Iinn.
Y. \1. C. A. 'ec.-rrea_.
.-\ggie Basket Ball
Junior and en:or tock J udging Teams
Lincoln Debat:ng Club
"Stan" is noted for his punctuality and promptness in all
of his school work. He endures with patience and fortitude the
irregular habits of his room mate. Around the falr ones he has
been traveling at rather a low rate of speed: but recently. when
in a neighboring town on a basket ball excursion. he a ~nishe-l
his comrades bv hi ability in the ar of fus ·1Ot;.. A he
a...
1
student and m·akes. hi b"e-l regularlv, he WIP no do
ac e e
ucce s.
"Oh, you ':'>uc:.<:-e-=--r..•

DI\I.-\ PEDER O.
Y. W. C. A.

East Grand For _.. linn.
Home Economic lub

"Knut," an ambitious student who toils, rejoices. and accomplishes great things, has proven a very interesting addition
to the Senior class. She did her part in helping her class increase the enrollment of this school by bringing a certain friend
of hers to our midst.
"To think for thyself one good idea,
But known to be thine own,
I 5 better than a thousand gleaned
From fields by others sown."

FRA K H. JONES
Clearwater, Minn.
Managing Editor Red River Aggie
Lincoln Debating Club
Senior Basket Ball
Y. M. C. A.
Jones is a bright and industrious lad from Clearwater. He
has rr.ade great progress during his three years of school here,
aithough he has been much handicapped this year. due to the
fact that he became the victim cf a serious disea~e known as
'"library fever." His fame as a composer of poetry is known to
the uttermost ends of the earth. He is a ereat among the girls,
and is in a fair way to become a prcfessional fusser.
"Let's get married."

